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Welcome to our fifth year group newsletter.  
We hope you are all safe and well! 

 

Within this newsletter, we will be celebrating World Oceans Day. We can’t 
wait to see your outcomes of work from the tasks set for you to enjoy. 

 

For those children in Year 1 and Year 6 who are planning to re-join us in school on Monday 
15th June, we can’t wait to see you! Please ensure that you have read all of the 

information that has been emailed out to you and ensure that you have returned your 
home school agreement to secure a place for your child in school. Without doing this, your 

child will not be able to return to school. 

Message from your Year Group Staff 
 

Hello to all our children!  

School is ever so quiet without all your 

smiles and giggles! Your teachers are 

very proud of you all and all the lovely 

things you have been doing at home. 

Please make sure you share photos of 

what you have been doing with us by 

email. 

 

We hope to see you all very soon but in 

the mean time keep smiling and stay 

safe! 

 

Best wishes from, 

All your teachers in  Twos. 

We are looking at the Ocean and all things 

‘sea-like’! These are Mrs Gill’s goldfish 

Goldie and Lockie. Although they live in her 

fish tank, there are lots and lots of different 

fish in the sea! Maybe you could have a look 

at who lives in our oceans! 



Science- Update from Mrs Holdcroft  

Thank you again to everyone who sent in their answer to our last newsletter's enquiry 

question. This week we have another new challenge for you! Keep sending in your findings- 

we love seeing your outcomes of work!  

Draw your boats and how many items you could place in it before it sank.  

Have fun!                                                                                                                      Mrs Holdcroft.  

World Oceans Day Task 

 

Have a go at making underwater paper plate octopus! All you 
need is paper plates, pipe cleaners  and small pom-poms! 

Please remember to send us pictures of your crafts to: 

Ph.eyfshomelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk Colman Avenue, Wolverhampton, WV11 3RT. Telephone number: 01902558538 

School website: www.perryhall.co.uk 

 Email address: perryhallprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk 

Executive Headteacher: Miss R Kohli 

Don’t forget to send in your photos and any work you 
want to share, check or get marked.  

 Make sure you email your Year group on …    

ph.y?homelearning@perryhallmat.co.uk 

 

Have a go at making a sea themed snack using your favourite 
fruits and vegetables! This one has bananas, oranges and kiwis. It 
looks so tasty!  

Purple Mash 

Continue to look out for the tasks 
continually being assigned to your 
children for them to access via Purple 
Mash. Access to Purple Mash can be 
gained by visiting https://
www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall. 

Any problems with logins or passwords 
then please contact us. 

 

 

E-Safety 

During the school closure, we know that 
children have a greater exposure to the 

online world. It is really important that they 
keep themselves safe. Children and parents 

can take part in a range of activities at: 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/  

If you have any concerns regarding your 
child’s safety online, and you believe they 

are being targeted, you can report this 
through CEOP- the online police. 

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/  

Planting and growing has been a very 

popular activity during this time and 

Miss Platow has planted runner beans, 

mustard cress and radish! 

We look forward to seeing them grow! 

https://engagecloud.lpplus.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=90545e770dfe4972b51fd8f47c00cb47&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.perryhall.co.uk
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/perryhall
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=Oxw6FoUNeT4  

 

See if you 

can spot 

these whilst 

you watch. 

 

 

One of our favourite 

under water songs is 

from The Little 

Mermaid. With your 

grown up have a 

listen to the song on 

https://

www.youtube.com/results?search_query=the+little+mermaid+under+the+sea+lyrics  

World Oceans Day Task 

Have a go at making a paper plate jelly fish you can make it as 
colourful as you like! 

You will need a paper plate , tissue paper or any other colourful 
decoration you would like to use. 

 

Don’t forget to send us images of your jelly fish! 

Miss Platow has been busy on nature 

walks in her local area.  It has been lovely 

to see so many people exploring nature 

and enjoying this amazing weather we 

have had 

You could have a go at making your own 

ocean water tray. You will need a large 

shallow plastic container, some sea ani-

mals, some decorative pebbles, a few 

towels for your floor, a pitcher and some 

water. Fill your container with water and 

add your pebbles and sea creatures and 

off you go! 

Looks like Evie is looking for sea creatures! 

Its lovely to see your enjoying the sun and 

splashing in your paddling pool Evie. 

World Ocean Day– 8th June 2020 

Earlier this week it was World Ocean Day. On World Oceans Day, people around the 
World celebrate and honour the ocean, which connects us all. The aim of this day is for 
people to work together to start creating a better future and protect our oceans.  
 

This year’s theme is ‘Innovation for a Sustainable Ocean’- looking at how we can recycle 
and help to keep our oceans clean.  
 
Use the video link below to explore the sights and sounds under the sea and to hear a 
story about a little fish called Colin on his first day at school. https://www.bbc.co.uk/
teach/school-radio/listen-and-play-under-the-sea/zm6xwty  

Click on each of the book covers to the right, ‘The 
Rainbow Fish’ and ‘Smiley Shark’, to listen to these 
fun ‘Under the Sea’ themed stories.  

After engaging with these, discuss with your child the role that recycling can have in 
helping to keep our oceans clean. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oxw6FoUNeT4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oxw6FoUNeT4
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=the+little+mermaid+under+the+sea+lyrics
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=the+little+mermaid+under+the+sea+lyrics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/listen-and-play-under-the-sea/zm6xwty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/listen-and-play-under-the-sea/zm6xwty
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BzZuS3ze-Ho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cXGZFZkA4lg

